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E 
three 

E 
TREATISES con¬ 

cerning THE'TRVCE 
AT THIS PRESENT 

propounded. 

*1 he firi^laying open divers Confidcrations 
ai d RcafonSj why a Truce ought not ro bee Cor- 
traded : Propounded vnro the High and Mightie 
Eords flic States Generali of the Vnited Provinces : 
by the r.ghi Honbie the Commiffioners and Depu¬ 
ties of the molt Hon: authorized Company of 
Weft India. In their ownc bcha’fe. 

The /econd, difeuflech this queftion ver? 
pithily and at large, whether or no it bee lawful! to 
make Truce with the King of Spaine, with divers 

^fitting Confiderations. 

Laftly, here is added a Remonfl;rance,repre-» 
fenced to the States »beyr Excellencies, In the be- 
fcalfe of the King of Bohemia, which hath a refpcdf 
vneo the Affancs in Gtrmmie. 

truly and faithfvBy T ranfhted out ofth* 
Low Dutch Ctjpic* 

LONDON, 
Printed for Nathaniel Butter and Nicholat Bourne* 
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Three feverall Treatifes concer¬ 
ning the Trace at this prcfcnc 

propounded, 

Eigh and CMightie Lords. 
* l 

Lthough wee allure out iclucs and 
are confident, that your Excellen¬ 
cies and Lordfhips both according 
to your wonted wiledonae can, and 
according to your fpcciall benevo. 

lence and favour towards vs, will take into Confi- 
deration; that anefpeciall duty doth vs ail gene¬ 
rally bind, both to the conferuation and increasing 
of our Company, and to the lafetic and welfare of 
pur welbeloued Countrey. Yet neuertheleffe, wee 
cannot but efieeme our felues particularly obliged, 
to (Ticw to your Excellencies in all fubmifiiue 
manner briefly, the chiefeft matters which in chis 
particular are to bee confidercd of.. 

. i ' . 

Firji, ought to bee taken into confideration, with 
what detire and expectation, the (reeling of this Com- 

pany hath both by all good Patriots amengji our 
felues. as alfoby all wehviiling Neighbours anaothers 
without our St ate,been earncfly looked and hoped for. 
And how at tajl notwithftandng much oppo/ed, with 
the Contradictions andgainjtandmg ofjotne/hef ame 

is brought to goode feCt, - 

A f Second- ■ 
thoughfowly 



Secondly that your Exctlkncm out of your mnt 
voluntary motions, haue freely ajfordedaydearrdafi- 
Jlancetoyour SubieEls. And by for me of mutual! con- 
fra£l,andrcciprocall engagement, hauepyormfed in 
cafe efWarre toyeeld them all helpe and furtherance 
and by Contract ivilhforraigne Nations }to mamtalm v 

them in their Corporation. 
*9 

'3r 

Thirdly, that hereupon, the Capital! of this Com¬ 
pany, by the inducements of the Directors thereunto 
appointed by y our E* eellencies,hath beene wholly far- 
mjhed and made compleat, enen by Inch as your Ex¬ 
cellencies your f dues may iudge ana perceiue tofland, 
far the niamtainance of the true reformed Religion, 
& Liberties of our own Country .Injomuch, that diners 
men from apoore Jlocke, haue largely Contributed. 

4® 

F ourthly jtbat by reafon of this Company, from the 
frrf beginning, diuersJhps haue both beene built, and 
boughtand diuers imployed, which otherwije had 
lame frill out of Sendee, for want of commerce,1 ra- 

fepae, and employment. 

5- 

Fifthly, that- by this Company , many and great 
Ships haue beene built, to the manifeft and apparent 
encreafe, of the Name and Namgation.And ejpeeially, 
many faire andJwift Pmaces, 

6. 
Sixthly, that the number of our Ships hath from 

time to time (o encreafrd,that for theprefent wee can 
make about an, hundrethfayle ofveryffcre well rigged 

• Ships t 
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s/rpjt for marl, he ^employment, hoeing offeuerall 
^SfeJJe> and now at S ea, readyfor fermce. 

7- 
Seauenthly,that me l aue entertained upon the famt- 

Sh-ps a great number both of tMarriners and Moul¬ 
ders continually i jo that the precedent yeare, me em¬ 
ployed in ourferuice about nine thou [and men 3 and 
notv at this prefentdee employ mare upon fifteen? 
thoufand. Now by this meancs our men are wonder„ 

fully trawed up to Nauigation. 

By this meancs are made d. uers expert Pilots, and 
a great number jo well- exerafed, that our Country 
may now continually find fomefit and able men. both 

to femefor Matter and other infer tour of fees in their ~ 
Name. g 

Eighthly, that we haueuitfualedthe fameJh:ps, 
feme for twe hie, femeffceene,fome for eighteene,and 
feme for more CMoneths. 

9. 
Ninthly, that wehaue fo furnijhedour (hips with 

great jhot, that the lafiyearewee had in our Name 
2 6a. braffe Peeces, among the which were many De~ 
Miculuertns, andtieare upon 1400. great t aicons, 
which number t h.s yeare is palpably mcreafed. fothut 
norv, wee hane aboue foure hundred braffe Peeces, 

FaUonSy.fefdes 6oq. Peeces for 

io;- 

LafUy, ■that wee hane pr.ouidcd and fanfeed the 
fame Name, with a great quant die of Powder, which 
was mop made heere. So that this lafi yeare, wee 
hane befowed upon our Natty 3 aboue an hundred 

ana at?one 2000,. 

femefoot. 
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thou [and pounds of Gunpowder. Gut ofall which pre- 
mifts dothpU:nely appeare, whJtt traffique andtra- 
dr/ig our Eejuipage hath caufedamongf *vs how ma- 
m wen we haue Employed: With what admirable for¬ 
ces we haue enriched your Excellencies Nauy.Where¬ 
by vreathelpe andfurtherance is admimfredtoyow 
Excellencies, in time ef need and danger. s expe¬ 
rience hath taught eflate (without pride be itfoken) 
when our company food this Country in greatfead3 
in their late Broyles andInconuemcncies. 

And now fhnds father to bee confidered: What 
riches and treafure their Ships haue brought 
into thefe Countries. 

Firfi^parting by and omitting, vvhatfoever hath 
come in f ormer yeares, as Gold,Elephants teeth, 
Gteines, Hides, Skins, Wood, Salt, and the 
like • ( by way of Commerce andTraftiq-e) the 
Siiuer, Coined and Vncoined, which hath beene 
obtained, byouercomrning the Fleet of Noun 
Hilpanid, doth amount to fucb an infinite trealure, 
that neuer the like Prize hath beetle brought in, 

ey thcr here, or elfewhcre. 
Secondly, wee haue thefe lateeniuing yeares 

depriued our Enemies, and enriched ourowne 
Country, with a great deale of Indigo, Intomuch, 
that towards the latter end of the lait, and begin¬ 
ning of this yeare, aboue fourc thoufand Cafes 
haue beene brought in. _ .r. 

Thirdly,a very great quamrtie ®f Sugar 5 inlo- 
much. thatthispvefent ycate onely hath beene 
brought in by vs, fomc three thoufand Cherts. 

-^- ---- 
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. . (s) 
Fourthly i a wonderful! grteat number of mv 

Hides-* etpeeially thi^yccre, abouefee and tbkv 
tie dtouf iiids wrefted from the Eneraic, ■ 

Fiftuiy, fucb a worthy dealc of Cochined, as. 
neucr can.. in thefe Countriei before. 

Sixthly,an vnfpeakibic dcak of Tobacco,which 
now is become great Merchandize. 

Laflly, great riches and treafwre in all manner 
ohoflly tepidaric filke, hike Wares, M mite, Am' 
ber, all kind of Drugs, Brafill Wood, Campcrie 
Wood, and other wares, (which were tedious to 
relate) lo that wee haue nlreadie brought into 
thefe Countries many millions. AH the which 
Wares,arc bought and dilpearfed atnongft the In¬ 
habitants here j tome vied, others tranfporced, and 
howfoeutr thereby are your Excellencies Subjects 
eariched, the decayed traffiooe iacrca/ed, and the, 

v 4 A ri 

Convoy ftrengtbened. 
It mayubone bee perceiued what Ioffe our ene¬ 

mies hau? hereby fufuined. Moreouer wee haue 
furprifed many Galleons from the King &f Spaine, 

which formerly were efteemedas inuincible Vcf- 
lelsj befides many other Warlike (hips 5 parting 
oner with filence, aboue two hundreeh fhips5as al- 
fo Barques. Which we bauc atforced to our felu.es j 
appropriated to our owne vfe,& in part deftroyed. 

The fame our Ships haue ouermaftred the rich 
find mightieCide $*, Salvador tn Brafill,zatd pof- 
idled for a while, ranfacked Perttrico, and explai¬ 
ned eke way, t© command the moft cnclofed Ha- 
uens, and haue detlroycd and demolifhed the Ca* 
file#f Saint Margarita, 

B 

/ , 
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; (6) 
By which manner of doing, wee haue not ondy 

impouerifhed the King ofSfjiwc, and emptyedhis 
Cafl^butalfoexpoied him coexceffhieexpences. 

Wee fay,waffed his banckes or Cadi, 
Firft,withdrawing from him fa much filucres fo 

much blond out of a veins. 
Secondly , in diminifhing his Cuftome and 

poundage,as well wPortugdl as Spaine But hither. 
to,efpecialiy in Portugdl-, becat'fe, there at the E- 
grefleand returns, tbircieper Cento are to bepaid. 

Thirdly, alio in refpc <Sf or the forenamed poun¬ 
dage, for want of ieturne thence, his Subie&s are 
difanimared and difcouraged,either to fhip goods, 
or fend fhips, fo that the Commerce and Trafique 
c f Portugallmd Spaine dayly decreafeth, and their 
Sugar remaiaes vpon their hands in extream quan- 
titic. Ir Bra fill jor want of (hips, and fearc of our 
Nauic,f > driuen to great charges. 

Fourthly, becaufc wedoe hinder the rranfpofiti- 
on of Blackmoores, from the which he doth not on- 
ly receiue great Cuftome , butalfo by them all 
things are furthered, audio be is put so more ex- 
pence?. 

Firft becattfehee mu ft fort i fie and fecure his Na. 
uy, for whereat he durfipermit his Treafureto paffe 
with 6.7. or 8. Gdiems bee is compelledte procure 
thrice as many, and jet dare hardly proceedforfeare 
of our Ships. 

Secondly, becaufe he was driuen to furprize and re- 
game the Chic of Saluador. with a Nauy of 60 fayle 
of Ships, in the which were fifteene thou [and men • 
Which enterprize, although to fmall fuccejje, coft 

him 



(?) 
him According to the computation of all difcreetludge. 
merits, a hundreth andfift it tunoftreafure: and'yet 
)vas fo fruflrat ed, that begot an emptieplace, wftead 
of a ountaine, a Moufe. 

7 hirdly, becaufte he is forced to entertaine Fort if. 
cat orisI’ponallbis Coafs and Hauens {for be knowes 
not whereto eupebl •vs ) bisGanfons increafe conti¬ 

nually,and be fends amumtion continually, and in 
Leu he didrecetue now he debarfeth money , where it 
€ emmet h topajfe, that his reuenewes ivaxe fmall. And 
by the way might fo be eppofed that he \houldhaue but 
a fmall remainder of the fame. And this alfo might 
come topajfe that we might hinder their Spanij^Na. 
u,eof f erra firfli3(Honii3ru',4^jN(ou4 Hilpania, 
From arrimng m their due and appointed time, and 
from wintering in their de firedports (as lately hath 
beene experienced by ourFleet ,vnder the command of 
the Admirall Adriaem IaufvParer.) to their vn~ 
e xprefible exfences and dangerous pajfage, in an vn- 
occujlomedfeafon,fe that his enterprise may be alto- 
get herfrujhated. 

• Out of all which appeares,that the Kings Cherts 
areempne, that his credit fades, and all his adhe¬ 
rents are forced to breake,and ftoope lo w, his Ma¬ 
riners here are vnlausfied;inforoucb,thac cuery one 
thatlookes with an indifferent eye, may percciue 
that this our Eaf India Com panic hath afforded 
the King ot Spaine an irreparable oppofition and 
damage, and is like to make this breach greater, if 
her proceedings be but continued, and feafonably 
feconded. 

Vino which premises feruc thefe fuMequent oc- 
B -2 cartons. 

"■■ iina .ijbt rx. 
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• (*i . 
cakom which ucucrytt were Incident,former ais 
hke to be; to wit, that diners of his Countries of 
greateft importance ate fbrediuided. For thedi- 
uifion is among the Spaniards themfeiues3anc! there 
is no fmali jeaioufie among the Negroes and ouer- 
m a fie red B&rbatiam. Vnt© which iuconueiiiences. 
he cannot adminiiter 2 remedic, by-tea(on of the 
want of money, yet he vi/ants the bencuolence of all 
men there. Which iernpe of occafton wc can wait 
on, and beat turn at Iris ©wne weapons, 

j 

We hauc now alio by ourowne Iolle,an'd at out 
ownecoft learned this flight, to touch him boldeft 
where hec is vveakdl, If now the current of this 
our ftreame fhould bee flopped, hec will recouct 
his ftrength, andrcftorcall things to anew forme 
vnkaowne to vs. 

Wee will not expert now chat your ExccHen: 
will hereafter, eythcr flight or forget thcferuiceof 
our Company per formed for ode Councryct. For 
©thermic as we hauc declared and propounded ?«> 
your Excels the benefit and commodity. Which 
ttkis Country hath enioyed by the proceeding and 
good fuceefle of our Companie: f© could we like- 
wife sraske knowae vneo yourExcellcn: diners naoft 
c&udenc dammages and Ioffes which wee arc like 
to fufhine, aad confcquently would enfue, if die 
Jbioc of this vnited Companie fbould once bet vri- 
iFor as the benefit of this works hath beene 
great in the fucceflc, which worke we baut brough t 
to perfe&ioa with exccftitic charges^with great ha- 
zard and danger j, foall the world may (bone per- 
sciue.5*»(lalltfa(tndoealjeadi<if©rc/ce3 that if the 

!'!? 
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(trained by the di ffblu'ing of the feme, there would 
meuitably follow the direct contrarie, vnto what- 
loeucrwee bane deducted for the proiperkis of 
fchde Countries. 

As firjl. Wee fall not bee able to employ ottrfips 

. and therefore be conflraimd to fell and put off many 

of them , nay the mo(l part at fmall vnder rate; , 
build no wore? hyreno more. but whereas now and 

than fomc faifchkmuc or other , dot h jceretly comity 

fhm# [hip furniture., amumtion} a? jinp vntothe E- 

nemy wee ibvuid fee our heft fipsptteft for War, 

and Navigation, tranffort td thither before euery 

mans eyes? without fe>tn or parting backe, 
Secondly, Wee fh&uld not bee able toyeeldferuice' 

and employment to our ^Manners, which would 
caufe them to {lye to the Enemy, and tender him their 

feruicc. 
Thirdly ft is ip befcaredthat the fame our feu-men 

han inapt a fed t he j iv tt t ns fj e oj our beetle and Frizes 

would betake ihemfflues to Py rates, andfv inter throw 

the fafety of our Navigation* 

.Fourthly A hat ( as in the former Truce) men will 
(indy and endeavour to fade with lefe charges, and fit 
omit (hot and ([munition 7 or at leaf wife take that 
which is but flight and of no value, and Jo returns tf 
need and common danger, we fall bee to fee be, and 

found vnproutded. 
A If®, wet; (hull not procure fuch abundance of 

coftiy wares into our Countries, or at kaft wife mt 

fo ebeape and asfo ftwall charge^ confidcring that 

alhimftpaffeTssdcr the heauxi&urdeti ©four ene¬ 
mies 

<1 
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(1°) 
mics Toll and Cuftome, fo that the Creame wil be 
skimmed off before the milke come to our hands 
whence muft of neceflitie enfuc a decrcafe in Tra¬ 
ding, and ail manner of Trafique. 

Contrariwifcjthe K.ofspaine fliall by this meanes 
obcaineand recouer his Gold & Siluer fprings and 
vcynes at liberty, get forward againe, waxe ftrong, 
rediertl and refhfie the great diforder in yonder 
parts. Reedifie his decayed Fonreilcs, build new, 
in (lead that now he finds s them laid open. He will 
a!fo then eythcr allure the Sauages to bimfelfc, or 

otherwife extirpate them, who now doe much in- 
dine to vs. In a wnrd,he wilforeeftabhfhall things 
there, that it will bee in vaine for vs to endeauour 
shat way in future rime. 

That all this is truth, wee fhall need no other wir- 
neffes to tert.fie, then common voyces,for the moft 
partcuen ofthofe that are afarrc.off,or of your Ex¬ 
cellencies fubie&s, who doe vnanimoufly acknow¬ 
ledge that they haue etier been of that opinion,that 
nothing can be emerprized more prejudicial to our 
common Encmy,tben to artaulc him in thofc parts, 
whence he doth obtaine with what hee doth curbe 
all Chriftendome,and whereby he hath now many 
ycarcs afpired to the vniuerfall Monarchy. And 
that therefore according to the beginnings, they 
doc perceiue thcmfclues nor deceiued in their opi¬ 
nion and judgement. Wee doc appeale to our E- 
nemy himfeife, who cannot Concca’c that there is 
nothing prefieth them fo fore, norvrgeth more to 
defire a Truce then the weapons of our Company 
and that if this fhorne were but out of their foot, 

they 
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they will then giue vs wbatfoeuer advantage, 
Infomuch then, the Increft of a common hartnc 

is greater then that of particular copartners, who 
(as they fay concerning rhe mod part) Itauc aduen- 
tured their monies more for Joue, then gteedineffe 
ofgaine, they could eafiSy endure that leffe which 
fhould befall them by thediffolution of the Com¬ 
pany, if thereby the common -good and publieke 
wcale were furthered. Becaufc by this meanesthe 
party will recouerhis ftrength,takebreath,get new 
blood and vigour,and to the contrary theft Coun¬ 
tries will decay and faint, and ftraine one of their 
beft points,and (if we might be fo bold to fay) lame 
an arme. 

Alfa ic might come to pafle, that this bufioefle 
might be vndertaken by lome other, and wee (land 
and be fpe&ators oncly, and fo neuer come to bee 
ouricluesagainein this matter.Thenaoft wemight 
expedf fhould bee a Compctencie, and Dcpendan- 
cie on others. 

In Conelufion then. Wee doc moft fubenfffiuely 
requeft and intrear,that your Excel: (according yy 
your wonted wifedomt) would bee pleaftd to pre¬ 
vent theft foreoamed Inconuenicncies and Ioffes: 
and not fuffer our Companie (is wc hauededuced 
before) to be ruinated by a Truce, and the Spaniard 
to rake breath and gather ftrength. But rather that 
it would pleafe >our Excellent to mainrayne our 
Company in their fotm&r right, & incourage, and 
ftrcngthtn them in their good purpoft and relclu- 
tion, and to fuff r them to inioy & seape the fruit* 
off© many dangers, hazards, paints and troubles 



as their Capitals and Services fwue vndergonc and 
jfuftainedUnd the good rcfpcd which they haue de« 
ferued from this State. Hot rtiuffing and putting 

V fro vs, that great feltffmg which the Lord hath bci- riA 
gun to beftav? vpon their Countrie5,&y the meanest; 
•orchis Company. 

' * •> 

And fo wee truft that the fame bidding will eon- 
tinucamongft vs, t& the propagation of his name, 
and honour and inlighting of ©or ©vmeCountrcyi 
Vnto the which, according ro our meanc in- 
dcanours we arc and will be ftiil willing to Contri¬ 
bute. And will alwayes bee ready to declare fur¬ 
ther rcafons of this one backwarduefle to your Ex¬ 
cellencies., and wiil tfucrremaine,&c. 

■ , ' , v \ ■ - 

Tour Excellencies mq ft humble Servants. 
* j 

!|f 

The Deputies of the authorized 
Weil India Cmtpame. .At 

their Meeting the i^. 
p 
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Was thus Sybferibed# 
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Diucrs Confcionablc Confiderations 
vpon this Queflioa : 

* Whether in Ctnfcienee men may central a ’trust 
with the King of Spaine. 

•£ i >.. v. 4 * 4- $ 

Efore any thing bee vndcrtaken, it is 
ncceflary,thatinthe firft place this 
queflionbe made. Whether or no 
it be agreeable Jto Gods tnoft holy 

wiil,& may be performed with a fafe confcience. 
The Prince of orenge, of blefled and happy 

memory, When as there was to bee treated at 
Sturhorgh in Flanders, concerning a Peace with 
the King of Spaine, afwell in the behalfe of the 
the Queenc of EngUnd,a% on the behalfe ofthefc 
Countries,did then chiefly paufe vpon this point, 
and to this end called together an Alterably or 
Synode of Clergie men, to confult of that mat¬ 
ter. It were very requifite that our high and 
mighty Superiors followed the fame fteps, and 
in this Treaty of Truce, did confult with the Mi- 
nifters of God, and fo take Coun fell from his 
owneWord. But notwithftandiog this is vn- 
likely at thistirae,yet will not thefe few confidc- 
rations proue vnneceflary and vnprofirab!e,euen 
to the fatisfying and informing the confcicnces 
of thole who fbal hereafter read and perute them. 
My defire therefore is, that they may bee confi- 
dared and thought vpon,with vnfaigned loue to¬ 
wards God, in his feare, and for his Truths fake. 

C -The 



(14) 
The Qjeftionhere is nor. Whether or no wee 

may with a fafe Confciencc make w ar again ft the 
King of 5/4«jf,and while he continues war, pro¬ 
ceed and continue ours againft him. Wee hold 
this affirmatiue, and lay it as a ground of truth: 
For we know that true Maxime receiued of all 
true Chtiftians, and the higher Powers of thefc 
Countries, and indeed is grounded vpon the fa- 
cred Scriptures, That/^c M&gip/ttes doe not bcatt 
the S ward in vainer. but for the fupprefling and 
punifhing ofthe bad, and for the defence of the 
good; for the good of their Subjeas \ and con- 
fcquentIy,not only againft priuate offenders,who 
baue damaged and wronged this and that parti- - 
cularperfon, but alfo againft generall and Pub- - 
licke offenders,who labour to difturbe and oner- 
throw the ftate of the Land, and the Publicke- 
weale: But the Qjeftion is this. Whether or no 
we may ceafe making warre • or fto be plainer) 
Whether wee may for a time, or for ccrtaine 
yeeres,(hut vp and ftop our proceedings in warre. , 

This Qjeftion being thus propounded in gene- 
tall in the Thep or Pofition, it vofolds it felfe: 
For who dares doubt but wee may ceafe warring 
with mutual agreement,when the contrary party 
either requireth, or is willing to doe the fame f 
Therefore the Qjeftion propounded in the The- 
p \% without difficulty, except it be among fuch 
as either are blood-thirfty, or reuengefull, or in¬ 
tend either to enrich or aduance themfeiues by 
the booty and prey • fuch I meane, as would not 
deale in this matter according to confidence, but 
iheir owne beaftly and ftefhly luffs. - 

Here ..c 
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Here lyes the point in the Hypothecs, or condi¬ 
tional! Propofition: that is, when this Queftion 
is applyed to our common Enemy, and his ftate 
and condition; whether then it may confift with 
fafety of Confcience to contra<a a Truce with 
she King ofSpt'tne. 

And here two things offer thcmfelues to bee 
j. confidered: 

Firft, the Condition of the King of Spaine. 
Secondly, our ftate and prefent condition,and 

occasions. 

For the firft, it is certaine, and beyond doubt, 
that the King of Spaine, our enemy,doth not no w 
enter into Treatic with vs concerning a Truce, 
cither out of loue to peace,or loue to our perfons. 

This is manifeft and euident in the proceedings 
of all his warres from time to time, alfo in his 
warrescontinued againft vs. It doth appeare that 
he aymes onely to eredt his fiippoied and imagi¬ 
ned vniuer/all Monarchic, and abfolute Domini¬ 
on. Remember the warres,whereby he did help 
the Emperour, for the foppreifing and fubduing 
of thofe that were vnited with vs in religion and 
loue,cuen while he entertained a Truce with vs. 
Confider the wars which he euen now vndergo- 
eth in /fo/jr againft the French King,& other parts 
of the worldj and will treare with vs,not concer¬ 
ning Peace,but a Truce. He efteemes vs his Re¬ 
bels, he hares vs as fuch, wherefore he would ne- 
uer acknowledge vs for free Countries,nor neucr 
will as long as the World ftands. He oncly difi 
ferables,and concealeshis malice fora while, a- 
gainfta better and fitter opportunity. How hee 

, C 2 hath 
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hath continued in his hatred and malice aoainft1 
*s, hath Efficiently bcene raanifcfted fiacc our 
Truce with him hath been expired. What moues 
him then,and induceth hitmothist’Nothing but 
his loue to his owne State, and prefuppofed and 
imaginary vniuerfall Monarchy. For feeing that 
it is impoffible for him to attaine to that height 
through hi3 warres againft vs, and that Godaf-' 
fords vs in our proceedings of Warre, Efficient 
raeaaes,toconfirme our State,and debilitate his- 
hee labours by his Truce to wreft the meancs 
out ©four hands, and fo to fortiffe and confirme 
his Srateagainft ours, totheend that hee may 
with more eafe and profitable- fuccefle, to the in. 
creafe ofour Ioffe, recollect himfelfe. and make 
his war the ftronger.. 
•• • . ; • • ' i > 

If any one oppofe thus. How-euer things are ‘ 
yet in the’ time of Truce wee {hall poflefte and 
cnioy reft and tranquility, without Warre and 
combuftion 5 then ought this to bee centidered 
oh l ' 
Whether orno this can vndoubtedly bee affir¬ 
med. For if wee can bee allured of reft and 
peace, what neede fo many Souldiers bee kept 
in feruice, laid in Garrilbn vpon all the Fron¬ 
tiers e Why doe wee not faue thefe Charges 
and dccreafe our coft t Hence appeares then, 
that wee cannot bee fecure, andeertaine of the 
fidelity ofour Enemy* or of any reft and peace, 
cuen in time of the Trace. ^ 

Tnis muftneedcs be fo* for wc dcale with an 
Bac!nie,who neither ft jods to hi$ word nor pro¬ 

mt Ce-t 
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wife, although confirmed with his etvae hand, 
feale,at!d Oath. 

Thofe Maximes of your Popifli Counfels, 
that no faith is to bee kept with Heretickes, is 
knowne throughout the whole World, and the 
pra&ife of the fame is made manifeft in all Court* 
tries. Thefe Netherlands haue by wofuil expe. 
rience tryed and rafted of Spaaijh infidelity: doc 
but reade thofe paffages that are paft, turnc ouer 
our Histories, and they will abundantly reftiffe the 
fame. 

Shall wee fay that the Spmurd is by former ex¬ 
perience better taught, and is now of another 
mind and condition ? Who (hallaflurevsofthis? 
It cannot fo foone bee faid, bat may as foone bee 
denyed. And the Negatiue is more probable then 
the Affirmatise. For this you muft grant, that hce 
is ftill bound in confcience to the Pope of Routesj 
and you know that heaferibes to hirnfelfe this au¬ 
thority, that hee can and will free the confeietr¬ 
ees of men, from their obligation by Oath, that 
hee can aifeharge Subieds from their Oath cf 
Allegiance, made to their Prince and Superiours- 
that hee hath power toftirrevpand inccnfe Sub- 
ie£fcs agaioft their Kings and Magi3rates,to depofe 
Kings, &c. 

When now the Pope fnall fee this to far¬ 
ther and prooue bcncficiall to the Church of 

, will hcc not farre rather haue :hs 
power to free the King of Spswcs from 
his promife made eyther by fubfeription or 
Oath,to fuch which he feo'dsfor tlcrcricks and re¬ 
bellious Subiet5ls r , .. j . . , 

Nsys 
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Nay,will he not rather ordainc that for the good & 
benefit of the Church of Rome} the King of Spaitse 
doe vnawaresand fuddenly intercept, and fall a- 
vpon them. Shall we fay, this can be preucnted, by 
entertaining and keeping our Weapons, guarding 
our frontiers, and being vigilant that they doe not 
fuddenly fall ©n vs, and fo kcepe him from his 
enterprise, and be out of danger < What then will 
the Truce fignifie f which vvefhali be faine to en- 
tertaine in lieu of a defenfiue warre? and in the 
tneane while barring our felues from all opportuni¬ 
ty ofaduantaging our felues againft our enemier* 

Concerning the fecond point, namely our ftate 
and prelent occafion: The Lords the States of thefe 
Countries doe profefle to maintaine the true refor¬ 
med Chriftian Religion-Thus they declare in their 
ordaining of their Fafts,they (hew in their Demon- 
firations to Kings, Princes, and States, they pub- 
Iifh the fame in their Proclamations and Ordinan¬ 
ces, and they doe well • fo that one of the chiefeft 
Maximes of our State, is the managing of the true 
Chriftian Religion. Now let vs examine whether 
the Truce is intended to that end j ’tis cerraine that 
the Spaniard doth hate vs for nothing more,and for 
no other caufe but this Religion • he alfo vfeth the 
fame for a pretenfe to iuftifie his warres againft vs, 
and to declare and fhew that we haue forfeited our 
Priuiledges. 

He percciues now, that he cannot attaine vnto all 
this by open Warre,he therefore labours to bring 
it to pafle by the Truce. And in very deed heecan 
vie no better meancs: For he knowes how many 
Sc&aries here are araongft vs, all enemies to the 

fame 
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feme Religion,how many inhabitants in thefe coun’ 
tries yet cleaue and adhere to Popery; how the 
Pricfts and Iefuites fwarme here, aymmg and en- 
deuouring to incenfe the hearts of the Subie&s a- 
gainft our State and Religion: nay more, euen to 
leduce and envelop the very hearts of the Magi- 
ftratesand Gouernours. Confideragaine,that two 
forts of people chiefly doe bend and oppofc thetn- 
felues againft our State and Religion; the Papifts, 
and Remonftranrs • the Papifts pleading and hol¬ 
ding, that the Sate of thefe Countries is an vfurped 
State, and that the King of Spaint is law full Heyre 
©fthefe Countries. The Remonftrants, becaufo 
their defigne and purpofe is difmifled.and their Fa- 
dion reprefled, euen out of a bitrer hatred and ma. 
lice againft the Religion and gouernment of thefe 
Countries, expreffing themfelues moft vilely and 
violently, yea many times vttering thefe and the 
like (beeches, T/tar they doe acknowledge the King of 
Spaine to be the natural Lord of thefe Countries. N ow 
he knowes ho w the other Se&aries doe vphold and 
animate thefe two forts of people, and that confe- 
quently the true Religion hathas many internail as 
cxternall enemies. And that thefe youthes are now 
compelled to be ftill, or at leaf} cannot fo well and 
couenietly lift vp their heads in time of war as they 
would doe in time of truf e. Experience hath fuffi- 
ciently taught in the former Truce, how they did 
endeauour and ftriueto (uppreffethe Religion a- 
mongft vs, what power and fubtilty thereunto hath 
beenevfed, how thofe fa&ious people and enemies 
of true Religion, did all at once eleuace and beflirre 
themfelues, to worke out their malice and hatred 

again il 
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3gainft the Religion. And had not the Lord him- 
feife wonderfully prouided for vs,in what wo full c- 
ftarc had we found our felucs ? Hence it comes to 
pafle that thofe that were vnited ynto ys in the fame 
Rdigton.were in the former Trace thus miferably 
and earr.eftly perfccuted in Germany, and wofully 
ftibdoed. This is an vndoubted truth, if our Religi¬ 
on be loft,our Countries are loft: now,how neere 
it was come to this point with ©ur Religion, in the 
former Truce, cannot but be palpable, to him who 
is either ofvnderftanding or iudgemenr. 

Who doubts, but this proffer of Truce tends to 
the lame fcope ? Now that the Spaniard hates the 
Religion,and therforc imployes all meanes, and di- 
redls all his a&ions to extirpate the fatness without 
and beyond dilpute. That all Salaries within thefe 
Countries hate Religion,and do but wait for an op¬ 
portunity to expell the lame,needs no proofe. The 
Spaniard he propounds a Truce, all the Papifts a- 
mongft vs,all Sc&arics, Remonftraats,Baftad-Lu- 
therians, Anabaptifts,people wiihout any religion, 
and fuch we call Libertines,commcnd it, call for ir* 
are ready to embrace it. Now confider whether 
this Truce can poflibly ferue for the managing, 
maintenance and defence of the fore-named true 
Religion. The Spaniard expels and hopes that the 
Sectaries will lift vp theirtieads,and take an oppor¬ 
tunity to fuppreffe this Region. The Se&aries they 
Iong anddefire to obtaine fuch an opportunity : e- 
fpecially that knowne and noted Faction, who doe 
trauell,asit were, in labour, with a bitter hatred,till 
they can by fuch an oportunity reuenge themfelues. 
This it is that caufeth allfaithfull Patriots, and true 
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l©uers of the fore-named Religion, to bee fcnfible of 
the danger,& to spprehed of this Truce fo gricuo-fly. 

Now let it be daely pondered in the fcare of Go d> 
whether it may confift with a fafe confidence, to en¬ 
danger the Countries, to be deceiued, and fuddenly 
and vnexpe&edly to be furprized of our enemy . to 
giue into the hands of our enemies, thofe raeanes 
which they themieluesdeetnc and iudge to feruefor 
the reftauratiem oftheir Srate, and weakning of outs. 
Toyedd an opportunity to our extcrnall and inter- 
nail enemies, which they defire and long for, euen to 
the end they may fupprcfleche true Religion: To for- 
fake and abandon thofe that are vnited with vs in the 
true Religion,in Germany and d(e-where, and caft off 
fuch meanes as God hath yeelded vnto vs for their re- 
ftitution : To grieue our Friends, ioy and animate 
our enemies,and all this at fuch a time,when God doth 
palpably blefTe vs,doth eftablifli our State, and con¬ 
found our enemies j and fo vngracefully rcie& Gods 
mercies and blefliogs, and trample them vnder our 
feet. Thefe confideraiions ought we to take to heart, 
for no reafons with any ground can preuaile againft 
thera,vnIdTe we could afore-hand be affiired,rhat the 
Truce is required, with loue to the welfare of thefe 
Countries,and that the Spaniard will firmly keep his 
word •• And that by Generali Counceil, withconfent 
and approbation of the Pope, that Decree (hall be re- 
uoked, That no faith is to be kept with Heretickes; 
andvnldfehe doe refigne the power of difpenfing 
with Oathes. Thar aifo the Se&aries (hall bee quiet 
and (fill, without turbulency, or endeuouring to fup- 
prefle Religion • and that all Gouernours, afwell in 
gencrali as particular, (hall vnanimoufly, with aildi- 
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Jigence and integrity, labour and ftriue to maintaine 
and further the reformed Religion. For as long as we 
hauenor this affu ranee, the former confiderations re¬ 
mained full force. 

If queftion be made,what aflurance we haue againft 
this in time of warre, cheanfwer is at hand. Experi- 
enceCwe know)teachcth vs, that thofe Armcs, which 
through Gods blefling we beare againft our enemies 
as it is confcft, in time of Truce we muftfttll beare for 
farther aflurance ? and whereas by rcafon of war wc 
*re as it were vnited and ioyned together, fo that we 
mil nor,like vnto loofe brooms,falI afunder: whence 
will come to paffe, that thofe that are enemies to Re¬ 
ligion, fhall not haue opportunity to put in Dra&ife 
their malicious enterprizes. 

The principal! thing that can heerc be obie&ed in 
cafe of confcience, is, that war is a cruell beaft, and 
this beaft will reft at Ieaft-wife in time of Truce. But 
m this cafe confider^ow much the more furious and 
cruell fire will be,after fhe fhall be rouzed out of her 
tleepe.and how this hath bin already experienced bv 
thofe grand Armies which the Enemy did produce 
after the laft Truce,as alfb his power at Sea. This is a 
lamentable thing, and a matter of confcience, when 
lo much blood is fpilc: But what will it be, when the 
Enemy by reafon ofthe Truce, fhall, hauing recouc- 
red his ftrengtb, deuoure vs and our children, accor¬ 
ding to his ty ranous and bloody nature,and cruell dif- 
poiiuon ' Shall we then thinke no humane blood bee 
Iput ? And to what end 1 pray’ tends the Trace, but 
to tins defigne i When the internal! enemies of the 
Countries, vnto true Religion, fhall oppofc them. 
lc‘ucs aSaifi't die defender s and profefTots of true Re- 
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; ligion, and then thefe fuppofe themfcluesto bane iuft 

* caufe todefend them,fhall within our felues tall toge¬ 
ther by the eares ? Will not this be a wofull fpe£hicle 
for vs,and plealing vnto them our enemies f Oh how 
neere was it come to this pufh by the former Truce ? 
and had preuaiIed,ifGod had not wonderfully provi¬ 
ded. Was it not come to the very height of this fpe- 
dacle. 

But who arc thofe that fpeakc in this wife;* are they 
not PapiftSjWhoiequalities we cannot bevnacquain- 
ted with f who, as long as the Armes in thefe Coun¬ 
tries take good fucceffe,they make a faire Ihc w of be¬ 
ing on our fide; but as foone as euer the cafe doth al¬ 
ter, they cannot conceale their villanous malice. Did 
it not lately appeare, when the enemy was in the Vc~ 
lem, and when men fart was loft f 

Are they not Remonftrants,who(e partiall mindes 
and intentions doe manifeft themfelues in all their 
fpcechcs,writings,and a&ions ? Are they not other 
Se&aries, who all alike are linked together, to fiib- 
uert the true Religion, the fafety and glory of our 
State? Notwichftanding they make a faire fhew of 
Peace, and fparing of humane blood, ’tis to /pare the 
Enemy, and fauour them, and to fupprefle the true 
Patriots ofthe Countrcys. This is Sauls mercie to 
<~4g*g the King of the Amakcbites, who in the mcaa 
while vfed all diligence todeftroy the vprighr King 
Bauid. <^4cbab the King or lfraelfauoured Benhadad 
the King of Syria, when he bceing in the vtmoft cx- 
trcmity,truftcdrothis, that the Kings of lfrael were 
mercifull Kings. 

Such mercy did the Kings of lfrael fhew vnto the 
Idolatrous Kings, enemies vnto lfrael, and notwith- 
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landing they for their parrs, cruelly perfccutei the 
Prophets of the Lord, becaufe they did not fpeake 
pleafing to their palates. This is the quality of all 
Hypocrites, and enemies of true Religion - they cry 
all for mercie, when as wee haue to doe with Idola¬ 
ters,and enemies of God and his Church: But when 
they haue to doe with the faithfull feruants of God, 
prote&ors ofhistrue Religion, then they haue aban¬ 
doned and caftoffallmercie. Lay downe therefore 
this finifter mercie, left that punifhment which was 
thieatned and befell the mercifull Kings oi'lfrael, be¬ 
fall you alfo. Shew your mercy to the Ifrael of 
God, who are perfected by the Idolater and falfe- 
worflbippets: Looke vpoa God, and the iaftice of our 
Caufe: Labour to further Gods Honour, and to de¬ 
fend the true Religion, ro protect our ownc Cour- 
trie againft our Common fworne Enemy. Doe this 
in holy zeale, in Gods feare, with a confident bold- 
nefie and Courage * and the Lord of Hofts bee with 
yo vt*,\simeNa, 
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To be (hewed and prefented, in behalfe of 
the King of Bohemia^ unto the High and Mighty 
Lords, the Lords the Stares Generali of the Vni- 
ted Low-Countrie Prouinces. 

Concerning this prefect Trestle of ctafngi^drmes, tr 
Truc<L->. • 

~m. • + ' • »* ' 
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High and Mighty Lords: WHereasit hath pleafed Almighty Go d 

to giue fo good a facceflfe vneo t he wars 
of the high & mighty Lords the States 

of the Voiced Prouinces, afweli by Sea as by Land, 
fo that the Enemy finding himfclfe in great extremi- 
tie, is conftrained to fecke after a Truce and ceafiog 
of Armes, thereby to breathe himfclfe: His Maie- 
fiieof Bohemia, who alfo is partaker of this happines, 
and herein doth congratulate your Excellencies, can¬ 
not but (through and for the infeparablc louc, which 
from old time hath bin between His Maiefties Houle, 
and is yet maintained in this State, as alfo in refpedl 
of the common intereft,) earneftiy imreatc and re- 
queft your Excellencies,that in cafe they fhould finde 
and deetne it neceifary, profitable, and for the beft 
of their Prouinces, to aflent vnto a Treaty of Truce: 
That they would be pleafed not to draw a conclusion, 
VnlelTe the reftitution of his MaieSie bee therein ex- 
pteffely fet dowae, agreed, and comprehended. 

. ConfideringJ 
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Confidering, firft,that thefe vnited Prouinces can* 

not promife to themfelues,rouch Iefle expetft any fe- 
curity, reft, or peace, as long as Germany ^ud cfpccial- 
ly the P4/rfr«wre, doe remaise vnder the fuppreflion 
of the Houfe of Austria,and Spaine: Confidering that 
by how much more theforementioned Houfe of’ Au- 

(hall hencc-forward chance toeleuate and efta- 
blifh her fortune and dignity, in the ruine, lo/Te, and 
deftru&ion ofthe moftllloftriousHoufesand kindred 
of Germany . and aboueall, ofthe Prince ElcBsr Pala- 
Unc\by fo much the more, meanesa-’d opportunitie 
will be yeelded vnto them,for the ioyning ofthe for¬ 
ces together of the whole body of the Empire, and 
for the bending of all their power againft the State of 
thefe Countries, in all accidenrall occafions whatfo- 
euer, being proffered and prefented vnto them, with¬ 
out taking notice of any treaty or agreement. Wf. er¬ 
as fecond!y,to the contrary ,thc forementioned houfe 
of Auflria and Spam, with their adherents, (who hi¬ 
therto, by their vniuft and ouerchargeable procee¬ 
dings, haue ftirred againft them the difpleafure and ill 
will of all the Euangelicall Prince* of the Empirejbe- 
gin now to feare fome cuill euenr,and fcarfollalterari- 
on,difturbance,and fobuerfion in theiraffaires.whicfa 
feare is much accrewed, through the cuident and ma- 
nifeft Vidforics of the high and mighty Lords the 
States generall of thefe Vnited Prouinces. 

Thirdlyjthisbeing very coidentand apparant.that 
the malice and hatred that the Houfe of oduftria and 
spaine doe beare to the Houfe of the Prince Ele&or 
Palatine, principally doth hence proceed^ecauferhe 
fame Houfe hatheuerbeene welladdwScd and affedii- 
oned, and hath cuer as much as in her lay, furthered 
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atfd fauotired the welfare,profit & increafe of whatfo- 
euer did concerne the State of thefe Lo w-Countries. 
For which caufes, the Ernperour formerly hath (hew¬ 
ed and declared vnto the King of Spaine, in his Let¬ 
ters, dated the i4.of otteb. 1521. (which Letters are 
now in the hands of his Maiefty of Bohemia, and arc 
truely the very original! Letters^ that this State of the 
Vnitcd Prouincescan neuer be brought vnder theo- 
bedience and power of Spaine, as long as the Houle of 
the Ele&or Palatine is not wholly extirpated, and cut 
of from the Empire. 

Fourthly, May it pleale your Excellencies, the 
high and mighty States general!, to be mindful], that 
the Articles of the forbearance, which they contra¬ 
cted with the King of Great Britaine, the 7 of Septemb. 
1625. doecomprehend the Palatinate, and whatfo- 
euercoBcernesthefatne»confirmed with very power- 
full and exprefle words and rermes againftthe Houfe 
of Spaine and her adherents. His Maieftie confident¬ 
ly repofing, rhar your Excellencies would carefully 
bemindfullofallthis, and rake intoconfideratioa 
thefaithfullSeruiccs, which hisMaiefticsPredecek 
fors, as namely his Father and Grandfathers, haue 
dene voto this State. 

Fifcly, this alfo is to be held for a certaine, that if 
the Palatinate be wholly excluded in this Treaty of a 
Truce, which is now propounded and proffered vnto, 
your Excellencies, this would inforce an irreparable 
Ioffe and hiuderance to the reftittition of his Maiefty, 
and confcqnently to all the affaires of whole Germa¬ 
ny, which haue their relation and rcflcXe vnto the v- 
nited Prouinccs. Bat aboue all & in conclusion, here¬ 
in is notoaly handled rhe particular of his Maiefty, 
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but alfo the repairing, as alfo the liberty and main¬ 
tenance of the reformed Churches, which at this 
day lb heauiiy groane vnder the burden and yoake 
of '^nucbnft • and the which doe inceflantly and 
feruentiy intreat the Lord for the welfare and pro- 
fperity of thefe vnited Provinces. Jnfotnuch, that 
whatlbeuer your Excellencies fhall doc in this par¬ 
ticular, will ferue much tor die magnifying of Gods 
glory, and (which is the oneiy icope or marke to 
which all our addons ought to bee directed) to the 
refrefhing and eafing of many opprefled and di- 
ftrefled hearts • and hereby allure Gods bieffing vp- 
onyour Countries, andgaine immortall praile to 
your Excellencies, and more and more increafe the 
obliegement of His Maieftie and his Succeflors to 
your Excellencies. And your Excellencies maybe 
affined, that His Maieftie and His, being reftored 
to the Inheritance of their Fathers, fhall euer bee 

carefull to tender your Excellencies allbounden 
dutie and feruice of ftncere loue, and euer- 

lafting acknowledgment, as often as 
time, meanes, and opportuni¬ 

ty fhall be afforded. 

FINIS. 
» 
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